OBJeCTIve: Despite the unethical characteristic and unfavorable consequences, paid livingunrelated renal transplantation is still considered as an option for end-stage renal disease patients. This study aimed to compare the medical and surgical complications along with allograft functions of PLURT patients with age and gender matched transplant recipients who received a living or deceased donor kidney at our center.
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(group 2) and deceased donors (group 3) followed between 2003-2010 at our transplantation center were included in the study. Paid living-unrelated renal transplant recipients were the citizens of Turkey who resided in Turkey and underwent transplantation in a different country and then returned to Turkey for follow-up care in our transplantation center. Living related and deceased donor renal transplant patients were also the residents of Turkey who underwent transplantation in (SUMSM) Transplantation Center. All of the patients had been living and being dialyzed prior to renal transplantation in Konya, Turkey. Demographic data of recipients, and donors (when available) and details of peri-transplantation period (when available) were obtained from medical discharge reports given to the PLURT patients and charts of LRT and DDRT patients using SUMSM database. Demographic and laboratory data collected from recipient and donor of other groups were used for the study. Based on the patients' statements, it was recognized that donors were matched according to HLA and ABO blood groups. The local ethics committee approved the study protocol and all patients were included in the study after signing written informed consent forms.
STATISTICAl ANAlYSIS
The statistical analysis was carried out by the Statistical Package for Social Sciences for Windows ver. 15 .0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Data are expressed as the mean ± SD, with a significance level of P < 0.05. For dichotomous variables, the frequency of positive occurrences were given along with their corresponding percentages. Statistical comparisons of individual groups were based on Student's t-test for continuous variables whereas the correlations between groups were evaluated by Spearman test.
INTrODuCTION
Because of improvements in survival and quality of life compared to dialysis, renal transplantation become the preferred renal replacement therapy in end-stage renal disease (ESRD) patients in both developed and developing countries. Since supplying kidney from deceased and living donors is one of the major problems because of financial, ethical, and social reasons; ESRD patients whose living donors are not suitable for organ donation are forced to search alternative opportunities like paid living-unrelated renal transplantation (PLURT or commercial) especially in third-world countries (1) . The ethical aspect of PLURT has been debated by authors for many years (2) . Beside the ethical aspect, the complications of PLURT that cause morbidity and mortality have been reported by recent studies (3) (4) . The declaration about organ trafficking and transplant tourism which was announced by the Steering Committee of the Istanbul Summit suggested that 'travel for transplantation is the movement of organs, donors, recipients or transplant professionals across jurisdictional borders for transplantation purposes' (5) . We aimed to compare the medical and surgical complications along with allograft functions of PLURT patients followed at our center with age and gender matched transplant recipients who received a living (LRT) or deceased donor (DDRT) kidney at our center.
MATerIAl and MeTHODS
This is a case control study which was conducted in Selcuk University, Meram School of Medicine (SUMSM). End-stage renal disease patients that received PLURT (group 1) in a foreign country and age, and gender matched renal transplant recipients that received renal transplantation from living-related donors The data of one-year allograft survival was 89% for patients who had transplantation abroad and 98% for the matched UCLA cohort. As a result of this study graft and patient survival did not seem to be significantly worse among PLURT patients, however, transplantation abroad was associated with high rate of acute rejection and increased severity of complications after transplantation (15) .
When one looks at the data of our PLURT patients, it is quite apparent that few patients had information about their donors and discharge notes summarizing medical and surgical aspects of pre-and immediate post-transplantation periods. Of 14 PLURT patients, none had information about induction therapy, only 3 of them had a discharge note, and only 5 of them met their donors. A closer look to the discharge notes revealed that none included data about donors, type of induction therapy instituted and details of surgical technique. The data regarding clinical details about donors, induction regimens utilized and surgical technique was of paramount importance to recognize and treat medical and surgical complications, particularly infections, during the peritransplant period and thereafter. Cytomegalovirus, EBV, and hepatitis serology and cancer screening results of the donors of PLURT patients are important to know given these donors come from the underprivileged and the poor who have high rates of hepatitis carrier state most of the time. Hence, limited access to this essential information may put the newly transplanted patients at risk both in the immediate postoperative period and during the long term. Recent studies concerning transplantation abroad also supported our findings that there was a scant data about donor information regarding general health, age and viral status and pre and post-transplantation period of patients that underwent a transplantation abroad (15) (16) (17) .
In the present study PLURT, LRT and DDRT patients had early and late complications of renal transplantation which were similar to findings in recent studies (14, (18) (19) . Compared with 4 PLURT patients, 2 of both DDRT and LRT patients had chronic allograft nephropathy, suggesting that allograft survival would be inferior in the follow-up period in transplant tourism. Nonetheless, there are conflicting results about graft and patient survival in the literature. Canales et al. Table I . There were no significant differences between groups (Group 1&2 and group 1&3) regarding age, sex, urea, creatinine, creatinine clearance, proteinuria and hemoglobin levels. Of the 14 PLURT patients, 5 were transplanted in Egypt, 4 in Iraq, 2 in Pakistan, 2 in Russia, and 1 in India. Two of the PLURT recipients had renal transplantation twice in different countries because of loss of the first allograft due to chronic allograph nephropathy (CAN). One of these patients had his first transplantation in Germany in 1984. After 8 years he lost his allograft and underwent re-transplantation in Russia in 1992. He had been followed at our transplantation center for 5 years without rejection. The second patient who had renal transplantation twice had his first transplantation from his own father in England in 1978. After 16 years he also lost his first allograft and underwent re-transplantation in India in 1994. He had been followed in another hospital for 16 years and was admitted to our center in 2010.
Of the 14 PLURT patients, two died; due to donor-originated multiple myeloma (6) in one, and congestive heart failure in one. Medical and surgical complications occurred during the posttransplantation period are shown in Table II. All of the LRT and DDRT patients had adequate information about induction therapy, had discharge notes and knew their donors. None of the LRT and DDRT patients died after transplantation. Medical and surgical complications of LRT and DDRT patients during follow-up period are shown in Table III .
DISCuSSION
The main result of the present study was that there were no significant differences between the groups (Group 1&2 and group 1&3) regarding allograft functions including serum creatinine, creatinine clearance and proteinuria. However, two deaths occurred in PLURT group while there were no deaths in LRT and DDRT groups. On the other hand, the finding that hospitalization rates for a myriad of causes were higher in DDRT patients compared to PLURT and LRT was notable.
Unfavorable results about long term graft and patient outcomes of transplant tourism have been addressed in recent studies. They showed that living-unrelated renal transplantation graft and patient survival rates were better than deceased-donor transplantations and also were comparable with those of livingrelated donor transplantations (7) (8) (9) (10) . Despite the beneficial results of these studies regarding patient survival and allograft functions, PLURT has a negative impact on patient survival because of surgical and medical problems (4, 11-13). Sever et al. (14) analyzed complications, survival and renal outcomes of 106 commercially transplanted patients. In this study, graft survival rates of PLURT patients at two, five and seven years were found 84, 66, and 52%, respectively, while it was 86, 78, kidneys. Currently, living unrelated donation, including altruistic donation, is subject to the decision of a centrally formed ethical committee approval. The bureaucratic hierachy may also push the patients to seek organs in illegal or unethical ways.
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Despite these unfavorable results, our patients paid too much money (US $15000-50000) for renal transplantation. Rizvi et al. reported 2500 patients with renal transplantation from Pakistan in 2007. More than half of these recipients were foreigners who paid US$20.000-30.000. According to data from this review, evaluation of donors was limited to blood group renal function and screening for hepatitis B and C and HIV without any tissue matching, immunosuppressive drug monitoring, renal biopsy and imaging (26) . Sever et al. (3) also gave information about donors' financial status after surgery. They reported that donors could never solve any financial problems because of transplant brokers who received most of the money.
The results of our study are limited to small size of each group patients. Furthermore much of the data about PLURT patients were obtained from interviews with patients and relatives. Therefore the findings and results of our study may not be generalized to other transplantation centers in Turkey.
CONCluSION
In conclusion; with the help of communication tools like internet, PLURT is a current alternative for ESRD patients which consist of 5-10% of all organ transplantation all over the world (27) (28) . The main consequence of commercial transplantation is too much unknown about donors and medical and surgical aspects of transplantation that can affect morbidity and mortality of the recipients. Effective measures should be taken by collaboration of the transplant community and government officials to discourage patients undertaking substantial health risks abroad.
ReFeRences
and PLURT patients. This may be attributed to surgical and infectious complications secondary to intense induction immunosuppressant with ATG in patients with DDRT. In our study, despite these unfavorable complications there was no difference in terms of graft survival among the groups (group 1 versus group 2 and 3) and patient survival was better in LRT and DDRT patients when compared with PLURT patients. The main complications faced after PLURT probably resulted from unhealthy donors and/or poor hygienic conditions (14, (19) (20) (21) .
In addition to unfavorable medical and surgical results, PLURT also poses some ethical problems. The Istanbul declaration suggested that 'treatment of patients from outside the country or jurisdiction is only acceptable if it does not undermine a country's ability to provide transplant services for its own population' (5) . Given the PLURT is most of the time carried out in developing countries in which waiting times in transplantation are longer than industrialized countries, it seems that fulfilling the stipulation supposed by Istanbul Declaration is very unlikely. Poverty in the PLURT country and organ shortage through legal means in the home country works handin-hand here to drive the system. To our opinion, governments of both types of countries should take measures simultaneously to hamper the illegal loop. Crooks et al. (22) discussed patients' experiences about transplantation abroad. They mentioned about the factors that struggle patients to commercial transplantation. One of them was the high cost of the transplantation in the patient's own country. This is not true for our country because the Turkish Social Security system covers all expenses of a transplantation even for the patients who did not have a regular coverage. The second most frequently noted factor was that of waiting times, with the promise of more timely care in other countries potentially drawing them abroad (23) (24) . At our institution, we do not encourage our patients on the waiting list to go abroad to get a PLURT. However, mainly due to long, especially unknown, waiting times many patients desperately look for ways to get a transplant. And these patients sometimes use the pre-transplant preparation data of our center in a foreign country to get a PLURT against our advice.
According to registry reports of Turkish Society of Nephrology, number of all kind of renal transplants performed in 2008 (total 1209) is still far behind of the developed countries due to low rate of deceased donation in Turkey (25). In order to increase the number of renal transplantation, which is the most convenient renal replacement therapy method with regard to the cost-effectiveness, the collaboration between academia, Ministry of Health of Turkey and the Society of Nephrology should be improved, and an efficient organization such as United Network of Organ Sharing (UNOS) should be built. One additional factor for low transplantation figures is the status of transplantation from living unrelated donors in Turkey. This type of donation has been prohibited until recently due to a series of events took place in a village where many residents sold their
